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Propagation Of Faith Report 

Diocese Donated 
$264,700.24 To 
Missions In 1952 

Catliolics of the Diocese of Rochester backed up the 
Church's worldwide mission apostolate during 1952 \\ ith 
gifts totalling $284,700.24, according to the annual report 
of Monsignor John S. Randall, ^diocesan director of the 
Society for the Propagation of the Faith. In the year of 
1951, diocesan contributions to the missions totalled 
$248,852.48. 

Monsignor Randall issued the 19.">2 Propagation of the 
Faith report on the eve of the annua! Mission Collection 

Mission Sunday 
Collection - Oct. 18 

Feast of the Holy Rosary 
1953 

My Dear People: 
During October of each year, the Society for the 

Propagation of the Faith makes it« annual appeal for 
the support of the mission* of our Church throughout 
the world. 

The Missionaries who have spoken 
t o you from time to time have shown 
the problems that confront them in en
deavoring to maintain their work. They 
have shown you the heroic work of men 
and women in their efforts to spread 
the Kingdom of Christ over the face of 
the earth. 

AfTr-rggSiA Those, however, who come to us 
v • f ** from t i n e to time are a very small part 

of the immense program carried on ill over the world by 
the Apostles of Christ as they hold aloft His cross on 
land and sea. 

They appeal to us each year on Mission Sunday 
through the Propagation of the Faith for the help neces
sary to continue their work in these mission areas. They 
have given everything: their lives, their talents, their 
labors. We certainly cannot be indifferent to their appeal 
for the spread of Christ's Kingdom is oar responsibility. 
no less than theirs. The giving of our prayers and our 
monies on Mission Sunday i s indeed sanall sacrifice a s 
compared with theirs. 

May I then ask your sincere and generous support 
of the Mission Sunday Collection for the Propagation of 
the Faith, that our offering may he worthy of the tra
ditional generosity of Rochester to the Society for the 
Propagation of the Faith. 

With grateful blessing, I remain 

Your Devoted Shepherd In Christ 

(/ BUM* of luKhaattr 

P A Tae eafltction to to bt taken up at all the Masses em 
Sunday, October 18. 

which will be conducted this Sunday (Oct. 18) in all churches 
of the diocese. He revealed that Mission Sunday contributions 
last year amounted to $61,900.18. 

In his annual appeal read list 
Sunday tn all churches, His Ex
cellency Bishop Kearney called 
for the generous support of the 
collection on next Sunday and 
•tressed the personal obligation 
of all Catholics to come to thr 
aid of the missionaries laboring 
at home and abroad. 

Zoning Code 
Relaxed lor 

National Shrine 

"THEY HAVE Riven every-1 
thing, their lives. their talents,: 
their labors." the Bishop wrote. 
"We certainly cannot be Iridiffcr-j 
ent to their appeal, (or the! 
spread of Christ's Kingdom Is! 
our responsibility no less than 
theirs. The giving of our pray-i 
ers and our monies on Mission' 
Sunday is Indeed small sacrifice 
as compared with theirs." ' 

The Mission Sunday collect lor, 
and other monetary gifts recelv-

REPORTS 
Detailed Herniation of the 

IMS receipts and expenditures 
of the Diocesan Office of Use 
Society for the Propagation 

jot the Faith Is contained In a 
special Mission Suiiday sup
plement published with this 

of the Courier-Journal. 

ed during the year by the Prop-; 
agation of the Faith Society are 
divided three ways, Monsignor 
Randall explained. He said that 
51 percent of .each dollar goes to 
foreign missions, 40 percent to 
home missions and 9 percent to 
the Catholic Near East. 

Memberships In the Society — 
the Hpjy Father's "Community 
Chest" fpr worldwide missions-
are received In the churches on 
Mission Sunday. 

RESIDES THE Mission Sun
day contributions, M o n s i g n o r 
Randall's 1052 report Includes 
s p e c i a l l y designated gifts 
amounting . to $44,383.96. The 
sum of $58,547.17 was reaJteed 
through the Missionary Plan by 
which each parish gives one col
lection each year to soma mis
sionary society. The report also 
In ft 1 tt d ft P JS»,393,7-r, provldi " 

as*. Stipends distributed to 

?-Aik 
^liasliJnJuyvBrletu. 

^ - ^ m t n m x ^ amount of 
WMtM^'mKMMntatti income 
amoontad to PIW57, p ~ ~ " 
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Rochester Priest 
In Rome Named 
Domestic Prelate 

The Very Rev. Msgr. Richard 
K. Burns, • priest of the Roch
ester Diocese now serving as 
vice-rector of the North Ameri
can College tn Rome. Italy, has 
been elevated by Pope Pius XII 
to the rank of a domestic prelate 
with the title of "Right Reverend 
Monsignor," according to a cable 
received this week from Rome 
by His Excellency Bishop Kear
ney. 

THE PAPAL honor was con-

U.S. Protests 

feed Detention 

Of Missioners 
Washington, D. C—(RNS)— 

A new public protest against the ; 
continued detention by the Chin
ese- Communists of 33 American I 
citizens. 21 of whom are mission
aries, has been made here by the 
State Department. Thirteen o f 
the missionaries are Catholic and I 
clgrjt are Protestant. 

The protest said the Depart
ment was "very seriously con
cerned over the continued Im
prisonment, detention and mal
treatment ot American citizens 
In Communist China." It pointed 
out that some of the Americans 
"have been imprisoned tor two 
yeacrs." 

"The Chinese Communist re
gime has not published the 
charges on which most of these 
Americans are being held,' 
Static Department said. 

BISHOP CASEY l lSHOr KEARNEY BISHOP POERV BISHOP I M O l 

Confraternity Congress To Hear Bishops 
the 

ferred upon Monsignor Burns on C h l r i f w Communists have not 
the occasion ot the dedication answered the numerous protests 

and notes which the British 
representatives In Pelping have 

i«.rr F"« i '•-- prPSente<l on our behalf." 
vice-rector of the ^ ^ ( h a t t n e S o v l f t U n l o n 

also had been asked to assist on 
several occasions, without re-

thls week of the new North 
American College building. 

The Rochester priest has 
served as 

(Story on aealoUion of North 
American College oa page «.) 

North American College since wits, the State Department de-
March. 1947. when the Institution ^r*4 t h a I >« w o u l d continue Its 
was reopened after World War Mo*1* o n **"»'' °r t n e detained 
IL American citizens. 

A native of Rochester, he Is "Th* Department will not over 
the son of Mrs. Adelaide Burns, loo* «"V possibility." the protest 
10 Sibley Place, Rochester, and ! 8 l d 

the late John Burns, well known 
Rochester newspaper man. 

AN ALl'MKVS of Blessed 
Sacrament School and the dioces
an seminaries of St. Andrew and 
St. Bernard. Monsignor Burns 
completed his studies for the 
priesthood at the North Ameri
can College and was ordained in 
Rome on Dec. 8. 1937. 

Returning to the United States 
in August, 1938. he became as
sistant pastor of Holy Rosary 
Church. Rochester. In 1942 he 
was named to the faculty of St. 
Andrew's Seminary .and In 1945 

of obtaining the release of 
ill the Americans unjustly Im 
prisoned by the Chinese Commu 
nlsta or denied the right to leave 
Communist China." 

Private School 
Gains Reported 
In Construction 

VTaaluaftea — (NO—Private ! 

« r « T * a a » * S r « 1 E ^ *«»+ H 
* __ l u * n l f > a M o n t h s •* W t n a *•*•**• l i a r 

Addresses by four Bishops will highlight the Fifth Re- • 
The gional Congress of the Confraternity of Christian Doctrine 

to open i n Rochester at the Columbus Civic Center Audi
torium on Friday, Oct. 28, continue Saturday. Oct. 24 and ! 
close with Solemn Pontifical Mass in Sacred Heart Cathedral 
on Sunday. Oct. 25, Feast of Christ the King. i 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney, honorary chairman and 
host to the Congress will preside a t the session for the laity | 
on Friday. Oct. 23 in Columbus Civic Center and will give •' 
the sermon at the Pontifical Mass marking the session's1 

close. 
Bishop Matthew F. Brady of Manchester, N. H. will . 

speak to the clergy at the Friday luncheon and Bishop Walter j 
A. Foery of Syracuse will address the laity on Friday night. 

His Excellency. Auxiliary Bishop Casey is scheduled to 
address the Sisters on Saturday, Oct. 24 at 10:30 a.m. 1 

The projrram as announced by the Rev. Albert H. 
Schnackr. diocesan director, Confraternity of Christian Doc
trine follow: | 

Theology and Canon Law at St 
Bernard's Seminary. 

F A R O S aWaWS went to 
Home early In IMS following 
his appointment as an official of 
the Sacred Congregation of Ori
ental Churches. The next year 
his appointment as vice-rector of 
North American College was an
nounced by Bishop Martin J. 
O'Connor, college rector. 

Pope Plus XII elevated him to 
the rank of a Papal Chamberlain 
with the title of "Very Reverend 
Monsignor In August. 1948. 

: o 

WaaMngton, DC. —(BNS)— 
Zoning: restrictions on ttw 
height of the proponed Nation
al Shrine o f the Immaculate 
Conception to be erected on 
the Csmpim of Catholic Uni
versity of America here were 
waived by special action of tfcw 
District of Columbia commas-
slonem. 

The campus area's building 
limit under the toning code Is 
M feet but the church roof frill 
be 123 feet high while the 
cross en the central dome- of 
Its great steeple will rise 2-tS 
feet over the adjoining area. 

In asking for the waiver, tbe 
architectural firm of Maglnnls 
and Walsh told the commis
sioners) (ha* "the erection of 
this great church to Us de
signed demenslon* will be an 
asset te the District of Celutit-
bur and the* nation." 

The dure* structure was a* 
gun In the early IBM's and tfce 

^founelations. b a s e m e n t sod 
crypt church were completed. 
The Catholic bishops of taw 
United Slate* are sponsoring; a 
«a,«M.M* fauid appeal far the 
construction of (he great Up
per Church. 

„o 

Inaryknoll Expects 
Vocation Increase 

Maryknoll, N Y.—<NC)-Bish-
op Raymond A. Lane, Superior 
General of the M a r y k n o l l 
Fathers, pedlcted that more 
priests will be ordained here in 
the next ten years than are In the 
"society today. 

At cornerstone • laying cere-

Diocese Of Erie 
Centennial Slated 

Erie. Pa. < NO— The opening 
ceremony marking the 100th an
niversary of the founding of the 
Erie Diocese will he a Solemn 
Pontifical Mass of Thanksgiving 
in St. Peter's Cathedral on Nov
ember 25, to He celebrated by 
Bishop John Mark Gannon of 

; Erie who set the date. 
Archbishop John F. O'Hara. 

CSC. of Philadelphia, has ac
cepted the invitation to deliver 

] the centennial sermon at the 
i Mass. The former Notre Dame 
University president and Military 

1 Delegate Is head of the archdlo-
I cese which In the early days em-
I braced all the present dioceses 
'of Pennsylvania. The immediate 
mother ol the diocese, however, 
is tttsburjh, from which 

'was spearated In 1853. 

flrrt nine months of the year has 
Increased at close to five times 
the rata of public school build
ing. 

Continuing at Its record-break 
ing level, private school building: 
In S e p t e m b e r amounted 
to S39.0O0.00O, according to De
partment of Commerce e«ti-
mafcea. The total tor the first 
three quarters of 1963 was $303.-
OOO.GOO compared vrith S252.00O-
000 for January-September, 1952. 
a rise of 20.2 per cent. Between 
the same periods public school 
consctmcttlon Increased only 4.3 
per cent, while total new con
struction throughout the country-
rose 7.5 per cent. 

Church and other religious 
building also continued at high 
levels in September, bringing 
the three-<juarter total to $337.-
000.000. This Is an 18.2 per rent 
Increase over the same period of 
1952_ 

Anny Ousts Kinsey 
Says Berlin Report 

Washington ' NCI The I'.S 
Army In Europe has barred from 
lis libraries ail copies of "Sexual 
Behavior of the Human Female" 
by Dr. Alfred P. Kinsry. sccord-
Inc to reports from Berlin. Ac
cording to unofficial explan
ations, the Army "docs not In 
tend to spend money on that kind 

Erie ol book" as general reading mat
ter for l'. S. servicemen. 

rTtlDAT, OCTOBEB 13 (THIESTS' DAY") 
10:3e am.—Columbus Civic Center Auattorlmm (for Priests) 

"Orgataalilna- Releases Tisna Oaswes For The Elementary 
School" 

Presiding: Rt. Rev. Msgr. William M. Hart. P A , V.G. 
Speaker Rev. John E. Kelly. Chairman of Publications 

Department Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Washing
ton. D. C. 

* Visit Exhibits In Columbus Civic Center Auditorium) 
U.M p.nm^-Shezaioa 

luncSMOn Far Clergy 
Speaker: Mast Bevstea 

Matrschester. N . ^ l 
(Visit Exhibits in Columbus Civic Center Auditorium) 

S:M sua—<f«r City arises*) aanalaa Milsl •nBieani 
'Hlrgaualasur Beleasal Ttaat Ctsaswa rear The BOaH f4caooi~ 
Speaker: Bev. Bajaaaaf F. Bsrataf. Confraternity Director, 

Dloeese of Buffalo. 
(Visit Exhibits In Columbus Civic Center Auditorium) 

2:S4) pan.—(for Rural priests) Columbus Chic Center Aadiiorlasn 
"Orrsuuiihg Released Time Classes JFor The High Seaoti 
Speaker: Rev. Bertrand J. Gutnerlca, Ph-D., Pastor Our Lady 

of Fatima Church, Elba, N. Y. \ 
8:15 pro.—(for the Laity) Columbus CtvteV null i 1 nihilIsaal 

-The Parent Teaches Religion" 
Presiding: Most Rev. James E., Kearney, DJD., Bishop of 

Rochester 
Speakers: Ralph F. Castafero, PhJD., Director of the Cur

riculum and Supervision. Ridgway Area Joint Public School 
District, Ridgway, Pa. 

Most Rev. Walter A. Foery, DJD„ Bishop of Syracuse 
(Musical Selections by St. John Fisher Glee Club) 

SATURDAY. OCTOBEB U, 1153 (**«If#m:HS' DAT") 
10:3O sum.—Columbus Civic Center—Auditorium 

Speakers: Moat Rev. Lawrence a, Casey. D.D, V.G. Auxiliary 
Bishop of Rochester 

Bev. John E. Kelly, Chairman ol Publications Department, 
Confraternity of Christian Doctrine, Washington, D. C 

(Visit Exhibits In Columbus Civic Center Auditorium) 
( M riser) 

s'a'iBjaTslPaT^asr j f t DJuX, Bishop ot 

12:S» pjn.—Columbus Civic Center — 
Luncheon for Staters -
(Visit Exhibits In Columbus CMe Cental Auditorium) 

2:30 pjm.—Cohinmbus Civic Ceater—i 
-The Sister Aad The BeUrieas Va 
Speakers: Rev. Leonard A Kelly, Pastor. St James, Trumane-

burg and S T . Francis Solanus, Xnterlalcen, 
Sister M. Maaueea, MJLSJL, Mission Helpers of tot Sacral 

Heart. Ithaca, N. Y. 
Sister Mary laoaavd, BVJSJ, I t Patrick's aoavant. Coming 

N. Y. 
Sister Soccurwi I S M , Our Lady of Mercy Hljfh Scnoo! 

SUNDAT. OOtOmMM 1* 
1I:M—Sacred Beaut (aifciadial 

PontltVal Ksua 
Cejebrant: Most Rev. Lawrence B. Casey. PJTX, V.G. 
Sermon: Mo«t Rev. James K. Kearney, D-D. 

Philippine HNS [French Priest Is 'Modern Damien' 
Enkindle Bonfire Of Leper Colony On Pacific Island 
01 E\ril Literature 

Manils — (VC) — The Holy 
Name Society of Manila keM 
an Immense bonfire of la-
decent literature la the Sunken 
Garstens of Manila. Present 
wis Bishop Mariano M*dH*sa 
of Unnvyen, officer* of the 
Society, and thousands of stu
dents and members. 

At the center of the fire was 
a fifteen-foot, m e v e a - hesded 
dragon, holding- one hundred 
rople* of Indecent books in
side. Rlsatop Madrtauta urged 
all those present to continue 
the light staralnst tbe circulation 
of Indecent literature, especial
ly anions; college* and Mark 
school students. 

Monks Elect Father 
I Trapplsts monks of the_ Abbey ; ( f^ 
of Our Lady of the Genesee, i Pif • 

|fard. N. Y., this week elected 
[the Rev. Dom Gerard McGinley. 
|0,C.S.. as the first Abbot of their 
3.y!ear-old community. 

Solemn ceremonies of blessing 
for the Abbot-elect will be> con
ducted by His Excellency Bishop 
Kearney on November 9 in the 
Sacred Heart Cathedral. 

THK FIFFAJUI monastery was 
established May 26, 1951 on land 
donated to the monks by Porter 
Chandler of Geneseo and New 
York. Last month at the general 
chapter of the Cisterlan Order 
ITrappiati) held in Prance. Our 
Lady of the Genesee Monastery 
was elevated to the rank of an 
abbey, 

Fattier McGinley. who has 

Abbot 

monies tor the new permanent; gervct^ as prior since the com 
chapel at Maryknoll Major sent' munuy's ImSeptlon, • was. chosen 
inaiy4 Bishop Lane pojnted toiAbbot at a eomfnunily etaetlor*, 
^ J M M i t - in^ithe nUfWber-,̂ 1 held on Tuelkliy "i)«-trtl» week.1 

it*1 j since W«rW% ,w>r •" ft*, 
that 150 new Mar'yknoll 

last June, trail society numbered 
aix Btahopi, 544 priasti and «HS 
atudents, he aald. 

the Rev. Dom Jarriisa FOJC, Ab 
bot of Getheaminl Ahoey in Ken-
^ V; presided Mi tiie election 

_ ^ y ; T h * W . ISeiUames c. 
cAnlff,,chan«,Uor o f the plo-

c4ra» o t Ro«»e*ter, acted at offlc-
lal ntttaty for tht iortnal docu-
ncnt at tIactioB. T ^ Bw. Latuat 

| Perth, Western Aiutralla -' 
I (NO — Now more than 80 years r 
old. a modem Father Damien' 

i cares for lepers at his small sta
tion In the Gilbert Islands with 
I the same :Seal with which he un
dertook the task when he im-
selt was stricken wit leprosy 25' 
years ago. 

He Is Father Choblet. Frvr.ch 
bom missionary sf the S3<Ttd 
Heart, who left his native land 

- in the last century' »o labor 
among natives on Beru Island In 
the Southern Gilberts, His story 
has been told by West Australian 
Catholic Senator Dorothy Tang-
ney. who recently visited the 
Islands, in an article In the Perth 
Catholic weekly. The Record. 

FATHEB CHOBLET, Senator 
Tarigney related. Is "just as ab
sorbed In his job" aus when, new
ly-stricken with leprosy, he took 
up residence in the settlement 

, near Tarawa, then "a camp of 
the living dead." He had been 
found suffering from leprosy in 
1928. while at Ocean Island wait
ing to board a ship for Australia 
en route to France, where he 
was to spend a holiday after 36 
years of uninterrupted mission
ary work. The ship had to sail 
without him. 

When Father Choblet arrived 
at the leper settlement, he found 

! It pervaded by auch hopelessness 
'and lassitude that the natives 
jhad lost their will to live. But 
:slx months later, thanks to the 
I priest's Influence, there was In-

Sir Arthur Grimr»l*>. \isited the happy and content In this new 
island he asked Father Choblet parish God has given me." 
how he had made the transfor
mation. The priest replied: "Well, 
I began by doing nny duty as a 
priest. When the soul is awak
ened, life is worth living. 

"Yes., but how sre you?" 
"The doctor reports progress. 

but vou know, I -don't worry 

Today among his lepers, Sen
ator Tangney wrote. Father Cho
blet sees "vistas open before him 
ot that divine kingdom to which 
throughout his long life he has 
directed, by his own faith aad 
example, so many hundreds of 
his fellow men from the loneliest 

about that now. I am quite outposts of the mid-Pacific." 

Catholic Schools In Buffalo 
Set Strict Release Rules 

Buffalo. N. Y . — (KNS) — Strict rules for releasing 
pupils from parochial schools in the Buffalo area have been 
set up following the kidnaping of six-year-old Bobble Green-

lease from a Roman Catholic 

No Atheists 
Among PW's, 

Says Freed Yank 

school in Kansas City recently. 
Msgr Sylvester J. Holbel, snap 

crintendent of schools In the 
Roman Catholic Diocese of Buf
falo, told the 13th annual dioces
an Teachers Institute* that no 
pupil will be released to anyone, 

Cleveland - ,NC »-A "Rosary «<-pPt P*"**8 « n * r c e r t a l n cotl' 
factory" was set up by prisoners- a , u o n s * 
of-war in a Korean communist "NO CHILD will be released to 
•prison camp. It was recalled here a parent at school .unless two or 
by a man who spent 37 months more members-of the faculty 
as a P\v. recognize the parent and know 

Alphonsc A Bat anski. a medi- that the paretlS are Hvlnjt to-
cal corpsman with the 21st In- gether and maintaining a united 
fantry ReRimont of the 24th Div- home <tpr tbe child," said MsfJ. 
ision. was captured on July 12, j Holbel. 
1950. He recalled that during; 'If there, is a telephoned" or 
World War 
there were 
foxholes" and he added the same 

PW's of the dustry everywhere — men mak-' thing applied to 
Ing Ashing nets, women plaiting Korean conflict. 
mats—and an air of laughter and 

ieer. The asylum had become 
a real refuge, alive and glad of 
life. 

WKEN THK District Officer, 

Families Operate 
(hum School Bus 

Missoula, 
six Catholic 

II It was said that personal request to send a child 
"no atheists in the home, one o r two older students, 

accompanied by a member of 
the faculty, will take the child to 
his home and leave him there II 
members of the family are there. 
The members ot the family with 
whom the child i s left must be 
known to the teacher." 

b 

He said his companion PW's 
' set up tile "Rosary factory" in j 
i the camp where ho was held. 
1 They found wood, carved small' 
j- beads the size of marbles and 

strung them on wire string or j 
braided straw he added 

"They weie crude Mr Bar i - -± « 1 « -
anski said ' but threy were used A l Q i y D l w U M MUU 
frequently They were confls 
cated fredjuently by our Red 

( N o ssintir i o u r R e d guards, but were re* 
faminesT onerate fa l P1*"*1 ar£?* » ^ W ^ t n e 

i*h*rt hf>« h««!fc»^itn.Sn^sr!'factory • fevcry soldier who died „ ^ - . . . . ^ 

el *-.«.««„'. CL,WA«I «... ^.i..w l a Rosary in his hauw i announce*. t 

Chaplains Awarded 

Washington — (NO - Three 
ptieatar were among eight Jktm 
chaplains «fho hav* been awaffc 
ed the Bronte Stat dtcora*tof f 

ABBOT IUCCT UKaURD Metil,, 

Whale*. vica-ohaneeUor, and the i St, Raphael Church. 
Raw, Chatiea WayncUs, pastor a* lactsd u 

St. Anthony's School Bus Club 
fyl^tfbtlBed so successfully &». 
sttpipttftlhiB a transportation »y*-i "Sf at aTa 

itartad aat this ae«ool,v«*r. • >Mli>--Aav. 

lounced. 

Ws.1 johir<iat^,*r*ay_«st: 

^*^.^**..fr,^^^»^r™w«'» .**fl««f*«*w« 

' : . , , . _f-»f- ' J ' \ ' • " ' • .- / , ! ! *• , , * » r<vti> 
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